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looks as thotigh there would lie a mch
larger call durinî.Z the coming faill. Asi
and cliu are on constant call, and Cana-
dian lumîbermen aie recipients of flur
orders for these woods. l'rices keep tirm.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
An order for 550,ooo cedar shingles is

being loaded at Cross Creek, N. Il., for
John A. Humble, for vessel Gal:atea, on
order received from- Stetson, Cutiler &
Co., of iBoston.

D. S. Pate, Chicago, has closed a con-
tract for 1,6oo,ooo feet of pine lumber,
sawed and furnished by Grahan, 1lorne
& Co., of Fort William, Ont. The logs
out o which this luimber was cul were
raftei across the lake from the Ashland,
Wis. district.

Lumn:-r exports froin Si. John, N. B.,
for the past week, were, 6,720,000 feet of
deals, etc., to the United Kingdom ; 3,-
350,000 feet long lunber, 2,750,000
shingles, i,763,ooo lath, and 522 cords of
wood to United States ports.

The following exports fron St. John
N. B., aie noted for the week : ler bqtn
Belle Star, -fot Kilrush, by A. Gibson,
294,490 deals, 10.425 ends ; sch. 1). (Gf-
ford, for loston, by J. L. M. Jewett, i60c,-
974 boards, plank and sc-intling, 21,875
clapbo:trds, 1,940 pickets, 252,750 cedar
shii.,gle.s, 1ot,200 lathls ; schi. D). W. B.,
for Vineyard Haven, by Stetson, Cutler
& Co., 156,272 plank ; sch. Canary, for
Boston, by J. R. Warner & Co., 25,000
lath1, 37,749 deals, So,925 boards, 16o
scantling; sch. Rondo, for Providence, by
Miller & Woodman, 400,000 laths, 175,-
ooo cedar shingles ; sch. Clifford C., for
Boston, by Stetson, Cutler & CO., 29,337
scantling, 8,543 plank, go,o laths ; sch.
Glenera, for Boston, by Stetson, Cutiler &
Co., 13,92: plank ; sch. Sower, for Vine-
yard H aven,bv DunnBlros., 151,517boarls;
sch Eagle,for City Isliand,byStetson,Ctler
& Co., 217,246 deals ; sch. Adelaide, for
Boston, by Dunn Bros., 97,971 boards ;
sch. Florida, for New York, by Mill &
Woodman, 327,794 deals; ss NIenensha,
for Liverpool, by W. M. Mack:y, 1,343,-
3(x) deals :and bat tens ,98,860 ends, 755
tons birch timber ; sci. Pariee, for New
York, by Randolph & Baker, S70,ooo
laths ; sch. Rebecca W. Huidnell, for New
York, by 'Miller & Woodnan, 29.,069
leals ; scli. Sallie E. Ludman, for Lynn,
by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 83,153 pille
boards, 123,059 spruce planks, 74,065
scantling ; sch. Winnie i.owry, for New
York, by Randolph & Baker, 327,000
laths ; sch. Pcfetts, for Vine>ard Haven,
by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 16,242 scantling,
159,948 plank: sch. Carlotta, for City
Island, by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 179,139
deails, sch. L. T. Whitimore, for City Is.
land, by Hiilyard Bros., 323,7S6 deals ;
sch. Willian Wilson, for Wilimiington,
Del., by D. J. Seely & Son, r,55oooo
laths ; sci. Ayr, for New York, by Miller
& Woodman, 183,6;7 deais.

A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, Mili., is re-
ported to have sold a large block of lumn-
ber cut ai Ashland, Wis.

David Whitney, of Detroit, is reported
to have sold a large block of lunber on
the Whitnev & Batchelor docks ai Mel-
bourne, to the Eastern Lumber Co., of
Tonawanda.

Chas. Bfurrill & Co. are loading the St. John
three.rasted schooner Beaince McLean with
lumber ai Weymouth for Cape Virdi Islands.

SPRUCE MARKETS.
''he detci nîued and vwvorous efforts be-

ing put forth by the Nurtheastern Lumi-
bermîen's Association to regîilate ithe out-
put of spruce, and fix the price at which
this product shiill be soli, are being
watched with more than ordinary interest,
not only hy Iunbenmet directly interested
in spruLe, but by intelbient lunibermen
everywhere. Soîne months ago, wlen
sprîce men formed this organization, the
sceptical doubted whether the end ained
ai wouild be acconiplislied. But tintil the
past few weeks tiere was little cause to
doubt the general success that lad attend-
cd ils management. A scliedule of prices
was fixed, and thotughi there have ail along
been ruimblings of some break, yet the
general belief has been that Associa-
tion prices were well maintained. Can
this continue? is tile question to-day. The
demîand for spruce lias declined, and, as is
always the case on a downward market,
dealers are found who prefer cash to stocks
and are ready to sacrifice prices to effect
this transformation. This is the difliciulty
that lumbermien of the east, and those of
the M\laritime l'rovinces, who have joined
hands with themî, are now figiting ; andl i
good deal of the trouble to the Association
is conung fromt New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia. It is currently stated that Nova
Scotia spruce, plank and scantling, lias
been soldl within a week or two in Bloston
at $i, 5o while $12 was an accepted figure
foi random carguoes, and a leading Boston
wholesaler is quoted as saying that lie
woild not liesitate to contia.t for 1,000,-
ooo feet of spiuce at 50 cents less than
the scliedule prices, and gua rantee prompt
delivery too. No one can say yet what
the final outcome will be. The Associa-
tion must be commended for the splendid
fight it is making, for it needs courage to
organize for the betternient of trade and
the effort to hold the difierent interests in-
volved, not to say anything of combating
the opposition that is sure to be met with
fron outside. If the Association plan of
keeping the mills closed can be maintain-
ed, it will go a long way to meet the end
sought.

CONDITIONS IN THE EASTERN STATES.
No transactions of large size can be re

ported from New York, and yet there is
an improved feelim: in trade. The proba-
bilities for the closing six nonths of the
ycar point to an increase in business,
though no one is enthusiastic enough to
think that ihis will represent anything
like a boom. Less wood is going into
building than was anticipated ea·lier in
the season, when the volume of pernits
was given out. Mr.ny of the buildings
are of a c!ass where*wood does not enter
largely into consumption. The belief is
entertained, notwithstanding appearances
sometimîes in an opposite direction, that
prices will hold firum duiring the f.il. It
is not believed that there is any good rea-
son why good lumber should decrease in
price. Ratlier, it ought to command a
better figure.

With all tht complaining that has been
current throuîghout the scason, it looks as
though July in tile Tonawanda district
would make a better showing than the
corresponding month last year. Firmness
is the polhcy of those who hold good lum-
ber, :tnd prices apparently will advance
shortly. Box and common are not so
firm.

In Buiffalo the sane trouble is being
exIperienîced that we have had occ.ison to
refer to in ohller localit'es . Snmller deal-
ers and those who are not over strong
financiallv are cutting prices of luimiber
and this is having an influence upon the
larger inilis wio, tiougl not disposed to
cul, are tinable to make sales, and the
condition is one that miihtates against an
advance in prices. Business has slowed
somewhat the past few weeks.

Shipments of lunber fron Albany for
the past week are larger than those of a
week ago, and are fuîlly equal to the cor-
responding period of a year past. 'It L
be'ig renarked that increased qu.intities
of hiniber are being shipped through this
point without rehandling. Lumuernien
are confiiencing to give some thought to
the matter of buying, as the opinion is
held thiat trade will be ail iight in the
fail.

'rhie hardwood market in Plhiladelphia'
is somewhat quieter than has been the
case for some two months past, but every
confidence is expressed in the friture.

COOPERAGE.

'lie Suitherlandinnes Co., Chathaim,
Ont., with mills ai variouis points in On-
tario, Quebec, Mlichig:an, Indiana, Vis-
consin and Ohio, say thai coopera:e busi-
ness for July, all along th lie, lias shown
a very mîarked iinprovement. The de-
miand for apple barel iaterial is very
good indeed, inuch better than svas antici-
paied] from the glooimy reports whicli were
issued early in thie season. 'Most localities
have t:ot quite a few apples, and in soie
places the crops are going to be immense,
even now a great imany of the manufac-
turers are turning in to cut apple barrel
stock instead of the ordinary flour, lime
and cenient stock. The denand for flotur
barrel stock has also been very good dur-
ing the past month, and, from all appear-
ances, is going to improve even still more
in the fall. This, more especially applies
to stock for export to the States and
Europe, as Canadian millers have not
been running as strong as migit have
been expected at this season. However,
they have now started running fairly well,
and as the new wheat is in sor,îe places
the farniers are hauling their old wheat to
the mills, and mills are enabled to run.
The prin.ipal reason why muils did not
run in this part of Ontario was, owing to
the shortage of wheat. Prtices have not
materially changed, but we are looking
for an advance in August. Somtie of the
m.tnufacturers are nos asking 25 cents
per i,ooo more for strictly No. i staves,
but this advance is not general. Hon%-
ever, on the whole, the prospects are very
rosy indeed for manufacturers, much
better than they have been for the last
eighteen months.

RAFTING.
The last log was put through the Belle-

ville boomn a week ago.

The Klocks have a large raft coming
down the Ottawa, which is being delayed
by low water.

The Holland Einery Lumber Co., ex-
pect to be able to get down 70,0wo,ooo
fect of logs.

The Moore Lumber-Co.'s drive is hung
up about Square lake with the Brownhle
Co.'s drive behind it.

A gentleman who has recently returned

froin rhie Georgian Bay district says, th.at
it is very dry there, and in sane si
tions forest fires ale prevailinîg.

Two large rafts of logs fron the Geor

gian liay were received last week by Cnl.
A. T. Mifiss, of Sagmaw.

'T'lhe McArthur Bros. Co., Ltd., say th it
ticy have liad somie difficulty in gettn>'
their rails down the Si. Lawrence, owing
to low water.

Very little rain has as yet favoed the
Saginaw district, and the streais are re,
ported to be as dry as a bone, witl no
iimmediate prospect of the few logs lung
up getting down.

The first square tiiber raft of the sea.
son is now passing the Chaudiere. The
lateness is due 10 the exceedingly low
water in the Ottawa. The raft is the pro.
pmrty of Mlr. Williai Mackey, and con-
sists of tiuber of fine quality, principally
board pine.

DRESSED LUMBER CASE.
The reliearing of the dressed lumber

question caie before the United States
ioard of General Appraisers on the 25th

insi., consuimiing two days' timîe. A large
iuîmber of %u itnesses wert. heard on ea h
side, and an immnense volume of written
testiiony submitted. Cotnter briefs uili
be prepared and subiiitted of contendin,
counsel, and t is hard to say just howv
soon a decision will be given.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
IThe ship Aiaieida ms loadmig luimberat .\loodi.

ville. l. C.. for Sydney. N. S. W.
Luiber shipping is bnsk mn the vîeinity oi

Hillsboro, N. B.
Steaner Sydenian lias been chativred to kced

deais at West Bay for the W. C. England at z>.
There are in S. John. N. 3. B.. ai the present

timne severai cargoes of lumniber for shipnent to
South America.

The American schooner Alice Cook is loading
iniber at the HMstings mill, Vauncouver. B.(..

for California. llie Republic is loading at the
sanie nitl for Valparmiso ai £2 L s.

Shipnents of lunter fronu Alpna uîp to 1ist
iteck are represented by the follo ing fgures
48.32.=00 feet of lumnber. 4.525.cw shinghs.
3.576 pieces lath, 277.oco cedar postsand 2o7,coe
cedar posts and 207.000 railway tics.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Luustr freight rates for pinc on the Grand Tnk

Ramtway have been made a fixture, as iceow. Ofany
ntended changre due notice wil be g:ven luimbermen.

Generai instructions in shippingby Grand T.unk art
embodied in the.e words in the tarifr schedule: On lum-
ber mn carioads, minimum wcight, 3,ooo Lb. per . r,
unieas the marked capacity of the car be less, in whi.b
case the maried capacity (but not less than 24,ooo lit
wil be chargei, and nust no be exceededt. Should r.
be impracticable to load certain descriptions of h,.ht
ummber Up) to 3o'. n libs. to the car. then the aciual
weiglt only will 1 charged for, but not le-s than s ,-
oo 1bs. 'lie -ates- on lumber in the tariff wili no be
higher from an intermediate point on the strairht run
liain from the first manied point heI.nd, uo tihesamedc.
tination. For instance, the rates front Tara or i lrp
worth to Guelph, Itramptorf Weston or Toronto, ' -

not be hislier than the specific rame. named from W,.-
ton to the saine point. The rates from Cargili au
Southampton to points east of .istowel and w it
and wet of Stratford will be the %amie as frýi
Kincmdine, but in no cale are hi;her rates to bc
citarged than n. lier mileage table published on page S
of tariffi

Rate% from leading lumber points on pine and cie
oftwood lumber, .hmnule., etc.. are ai follows: Frcn

Giencairn. Creemore, Aurora, liarrie and other points
in gup lto Toronto, 634c.; Collirswood, enetang,
Co water, Waubaushene. Stu ion Vicria Il a'bor, 'tidland, Fenelon Fails, g Gravenhunt
and other points in group C, to Torond, 6,c., Hirace,
bridgeto Toronto 7c.: Utteror, Hunttsvlte, Nawr-
Emdate, Katrine ti Toronto 73¾c.; liurk's Fait, lIer.
riedale and Sundridge, to ToroMo, S'.; South Risc,
Powaasen and Callender to Toronto, c.; Nipimsm;
Junction and North Bay, sec. Rate romsi Godericd.
Kincadinueand Wiarton Toronto, 65c. These rata
sie par soo Ibo. Rates (rom Toronto east to Belle% ilk
ae 3%c. per zoo'b. to Deseronto, ; to Brockilk
andi Prscott, moc.: toMontreuland Otawa,i. '1U
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